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Smoke Too Much?

Let Nicotol

Help Yoa Quit
. i,lA losses'. .liniimim teachers Ssllary at SUl"

question Saturday night, April 3. To-

night in the First M. E. church will be

retinons are ruea- --
Thrae republicans filed nominating; Lincoln county" """"Xi

petitions with tho secretary of state's;
nftfa Imlnv fn & nl:iiH (in the nrimat-- . -

should in due time cause any abnorn.al year. Hut so profoundly "
i their state Uxea. They don't lour tax let.miers in the patient patriot

held the girls debate tryout on the la-- j

1 you mke too much 7 inous- -
bor question, to seloct the team to meet , uke to look the facts In the face. Sure-- ; lsm f on ;;on teachers, that they seem

O. A. C. ' !'. they argue in effect, there must to imagine that high salaries in othei ...la ..f men no nuu . . . .......j ... Blianan:,
want to smoke less or quit altogether entered an a.ini 1 Wsome, way of sidestepping xne issue, aUti mil never tempt mem ar. .

seat in the lower house of ' the suite er whi-- l. . " '!jl.umouflaclni; the louses, or shifting - ..,,.. .n..,i, no pretense ' K,.i m:iil not uunlsh themselves !o en
legislature as a representative from wwk f

"M '"mi w, jthe burden, so that state tales niay be furnhins service vr mavterinhi In uare the craving that follows leavingLumber Output
Grows As Shortage

.Multnomah county.need Nicotol. which amo'''ng to uinnw rw--lkept nearly normal, nwrtr their rvAwotiv lines t bumm ai tw off. Such
1 hi.iliBa it, ini y,n t Walter D. Whitcomb, also of Port and Killedgeneral economic nmuiuwim old prices, or any very pear approw kills the craving Major a ac'Assam. al:omba,r,,,ilands, wants to sit In the senate cnam ya.TN . . !ln effect tney wouiu ueuy inw uroi matlon of those prices.' If they are!rtown the use or tooacco """";

selling hops, they are exiting " altogether easy ana Pi...i.(Jj LGLrS LCrettSe is any necessary sequence of high tax
following In the trial of cheap money

Demand for lumber at the mills of and Inflated prices in all lines of busi--

Phil Metschan

Called by Grim

ReaperSaturday
Portland. 3Iar. 2. Phil Metschan

Sr.. one of trw ntntVs most prominent

men. long identified with the ucvtlop-- i

mcnt of the northwest and perhaps
better known as for many years head
of the Imperial hotel of Portlad. died

at 5:15 o'clock Saturday afternoon In

his apartments at the hostelry over

which he so long had supervision.
Hardening of the urteiles was the
cause of his death.

ilr. Jletschan fought a courageous

battle against great odds after he was

first stricken September 29, 1915. and

since which time he had been up and
down by spells. He lived to celebrate
his 80th birthday lust Wednesday,

March ?4, when his mind was clear
.mil he Gradually enjoyed a

cents and not 8 cents a pound as oicures the craving iw
old. Of If it Is sugar they are prep-- up the nerves and keeps you reeling

lng the public for 20 cents a pound fine and fit. do to any druggist for a

stead of 20 pounds for a dollar as ot package of Nicotol tablets sold und r
lnterininable-;- a gteel bound guarantee of satisfactionold So it is through-a- n

with usual,""the northwest continues
The scientific government econom

vigor, the car supply is Improving and
ists declare, and most busuiess men
are quick to admit, that a Ralary of list of articles, A statement from-tne- . or money reiunuuu.
$100, is little better than one or 4S league nhowlug the process or reason-- 1

was ten years ago. But the Iarlon Ine by which they hav concluded mat
Note: Ask your druggist wmn on.-er- s

say alK.ut the wonderful power ol
Nicotol to break the tobacco habit.
He knows and he can lie ttusted to

tell you the full truth. (Adv)

the schools are the one great exception
and therefore 'can furnish service of

tax leaguers would like to Ignore this
fact so far as voting taxes for schools
Is concerned, In the vain hoie that the

production remnlns at a high average.
While the car shortage has material-

ly Improved since the first of the year,
ample room for further Improvement
remains. The railroads are lamentably
short of cars and will remain short
until they build more ears. Many west-

ern roads are engaged in a car build-- ;

ing prserasa.
The certainty that lumber demane

will continue indefinltly, coupled with
the prospect of better car sen-ic- has
encouraged the mills in their opera

teachers will kindly forget it also.
We can agree With the leaguers that

that for patient patriotism on poor pay

Al quality at only a very moderate in-

crease in cost, to now very much in or-d- r.

Why do they expect this of the
chools? .Hc-- do they expect lito be

accompllshedT " ,

After all. ar these proposed In-

creases In taxes so monstrous when
expressed In ternia ot produce Intend

1,000 Public

Spirited Citizens
Wanted, to subscribe $?0

each for your Hospital. Atm

you one of them to be

addedI to the ...

lit Honor loS

the teacher Is a close second to the
Red Cross nurse and the boys In khaki
who swung the far flung battle line
across the Ithlne. The love of children,
an aroused protective mother Instinct,
inspire her teaching to a great degree.

FOR SKIMTORTURES

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
. Liquid. Just What You .

Need. Is Not Greasy
' Don't worry about eczema or other
&hmhiea. You can have a clear,

lmriftrMi bv using Zemo. Ob--

of m6neV For Mst.UaCHJr:tions.
Production for'-th- e- week- ended

March 29 reached thetotal of 8S.702.- - niMind extra of loganberries per imm- -

family reunion and the callB of numer-

ous friends, to say nothing of large

numbers of congratulatory telegrams
und letters which reached him from
nil over the country. He conversed
with those present, was delighted at
the receipt of. so many kindly messages

and declared the celebration was one

sand dollars of assessment for the
784 feet at the 12 mills 6reporting to But still she is very human, and her

answer to the hopes of the leaguers Is training ot teachers at the normal
five thousand vacant teachers dls.. nd and a halt or nopsthe West Coast Lumbermen's associa-

tion. This was only 1. 490,21 feet oi
1.63 per cent below normal. , tamed at any drug store for 35c, orthe state of New York, and-trtim- l ffiStTlTHIollars. extra .tax for C.

of closed . arid sUryU schoolrooms' 'In,t the hamiiest cvenN of his lite. The comnaratU., Improvement Jn A.' C. and tlH(.uiiiretytt.)r.iwt;- - icxira large
.rr,rirf :r.'.2';T,t!i.Vr"iiii.iiorill-- 1 ', 7Mnn "piKvVv'statc-fro- r Sh to ocean. hat Q., The fjiiemf ,$

!het Ht'ctjrft rfr I lorn nt Wssessmem V'xtra for the'pubnc MaCKIM
.5E2!Mia&"torly also.prbniptoiuKe sinivfh.

SrySjJjjie'Jfting a greater "proportion of .the A tfcey- iron about- lit NSftiv
" "ing? 1

.-

. hi. WUM'UaSl Ktttiua-t- ii IIUSllie UlLflfU Vliuilt llltill iw ......
their practice in the last few months The state of Washington through Itsbe held Tuesday at 2 p. m. in me Jia-mn-

TeniDle. West Park and Yamhill
with the result that orders booked for

worm and makSflieskfnrvIear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co, Cleveland. 0.

schools. Sun-l- the'fnrniers and the
fertile acres of Marion county can
spare that much to train their chil-

dren in all the ways that mny bring
peace, prosperity, and happiness to
coming generations.

E. S. TILLING HASTV.

streets, In charge of the grand lodge of
Oregon. Interment will be in River-vie- w

cemetery.

recent legislature has Just doubled tne
state per capita appropriation for eaf
child in the public schools from ten
to twenty dollars, making it possible
to add J265 to the salary of each teach- - M MM I MhhJ

the week at the 126 mills aggregated
77.73fi.393 feet.

Total shipments for the week, were
88,407,349 feet of which 72.810,000

feet or 2427 cars moved by fail. The
mills still have 11,217 cars of umnteci
rail orders on their books.

The mills accepted orders for 6.490,- -

Willamette Gets
Even Break With

00 feet of export cargo business andSound Debaters "
shipped 6,00.1,500 feet. The export

university and College of business Is promising.Willametti
I'uget Sound broken even on the dual POJRUEPoniegnite skins are often used

"morocco" leather.
debate held Saturday evening, tlie neg-

ative team from each school winning a

2 to 1 decision, on the question, d

that the H'nited States should
secure a mandatory control of Mexi-

co." Willamette's affirmative team,
which debated at home, had construct-

ed a strong argument, but fill victim
in the oratory of the visitors. Harry

Public Forum
TIIK TAXI'AYKHS AND THE

Ti:.U'!ll.KS
To tho Kditor: The Marion County offersTaxpayers' league seems to be the only a new way to treat croup

and cold troubles
Karle and Harold Hong, both of whom

excelled in delivery.
Bernard Itain.sny and Frank ttenm tt

won their debate in Taconm, basing
their negative argument nil interna-

tional law. The only difficulty with the
is that it is ton. big to fully

covered In the lime allowed. Ah shown

organization In the state that husconie
out against the proposed new taxes lm
schools and teachers. It Is urging o

vide down the 2 mills for public
schools, the 1.2 mills for O. A. C. and
V. of O., and .00 of a mill for the nor-

mal school.
These worthy gentlemen, although

fully realizing tbat the losses of the
greatest war ln.hlsiory are T inatuil- -

i. the ivsulis here, the negative s

rat Iter the stronger side. Willamette
will debate with .UcMinnville college

i.S l- - :are Simply inflammation
COLDS of the mucousi.iW rS.mill witi "'7V V ,,V

membrane or lining of the rcspira-J- .

torv oreans air passages and lungs. 'vrs , r. 1 J

if
They should be treated just as sur-

face inflammations, such as Burns or

Bruises are treated that is, the
medication should be applied directly

to the inflamed parts. Internal medi-

cation going to the stomach does not

rsach directly the affected parts.
medication cannot be applied

directly to the air passages and lungs
except in the form of vapors that can
be inhaled; and, until the discovery
of Vick's VapoRub, there was no

efficient, economical method of sup-

plying these vapors.

There's .No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

. THE NEW WAY

Treatment by Viek's VapoRub, which

is applied externally relieving by inhala-

tion as a vapor and by absorption and

stimulation through the skin. (

THE OLD WAY
Treatment by internal dosing, which

does not reach direct to .the affected
parts and which frequently does derange
the digestion.

Could Nature have taken you for her mode IT

Ruppoie you atudy youraelf in the mirror oX

the preaent and compareyourlooka, your feel-ini-re

aad your condition with the general
eharacterittica of thia picture of the hnuan
body in perfect working order, all pan of
which are aound, well ontanitedand dlanosed,
peiformins Iheir functiona freely, naturally.

If you fail in any ainide point of reer-blanc-

you are not the picture of health.
H'e imperative, then, that you look to a
meant to rebuild your wrenetth, energy and
vigor to bring your body up to n'nornal
taw of efficiency in all of ita parte.

The (rreatest master-piec- e in the
art Gallery of Life la Nature's
"Picture of Health".

It In marvlnua pnrtniysl of the hniMn
kmly atit" bmt. One beholdt In ita compatiM
lmil true nymbol of tlnncth. It prmtt

Imureof driking apremncein IUerectem
rtuite, clear tkin. aparklins ye,tmn limbs,

mrvn anil lirm mucli!i;fairly vibrat-i- n

in animation keen, alert, freeh. and
apirited; with an atr of unbounded confidence
and a face radiant in enor and illuminated
with glow ul hope and cbeerluloeaa.

ff DIRECTIONS FOR THE USE

OFVICKS
f Vapors Important For diseases of

the resmratorv oreans. such as colds,

The Great General Tonic
NotMnt l more rmrtcloun aa a rfkulhlcr of Mhnwted nmn ani

MTfllflO ItTClH IflRIl Uiru. ll.. Wr' KC'ior- -i .unit. ., -
til mirnmiiniMlHi. mi- c

anee, ami ow tpirui oi inns wmi mw ww... irii. 1.1.1.
a lh of Icknem. eaee iyi'lrin, worry oj

h'.ari'lihbl aioi'tier. aHimlul aid toiligeationend a line
fitnctionat regulator of tu livur, kklDyi aud buwelt.

All drnrglita "'I I.YKO. Del a bottle and you'll eonf
naaoa to lixik mora lika tka plclura ol ne.Uh.

S.I. In.nuf.ctar.ri: lKO MEDICINE COMPANY I YKO It mM In ritlnal Mck
only, lm picture

kept in the open as much as poaiiHe,

even in the winter.

Cnfhs-Ap- ply Vicks
Colds in the Chest and Head, andU

the cough ia very annoying, swallow,

small piece the swevery few hours, a
of a pea.
Croup - Spaaraodic Rub Vicks freely

over chest and throat vmtiVthe jM-ficu-

breathing is relieved. One Pli-
cation is usually enough. To prevent

croup during the night, give a gooa

application over the throat.and cne

at bed time and cover with hot, fl"
cloths.
Influ.na.-- In spite of the epWamc

known of tb
last winter, very little is
disease-e- ven the germ causing itunoi
yet definitely located and no ' P

for influenza so far as known hajbeen

discovered. In all cases a physician

should be called promptly.

Vicks is to be used as an externa

in connection
treatment. Apply as (hrectea

for Pneumonia.
U .

To Avoid lnflueaa-Infiu- ewa

spit-born- e disease, and
thegcrmsattackthemucou.me
or lining of the a passages. EJ

but : Vcertain,absolutelyis not
hat kcepmsauthoritiesby most

system in good cond.uon stdg
stimulated and freepassages

i, the best way to avoid the dase- -

Mdtln,.littte;rH mg th tva pv
and morning
and applying well up the nostnl'

when
eral times a day. particularly

crowds, is recommended.

P.m.ni.-- (! .Send for

RHUM Bll laatllUItNEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO.

For Sale by all Druggists. Always in Stock at Perry's Drug Store.

I SUFFERED

eaiiniresn THREE YEARS
Vegetables

Finally wai Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
l.owoll. Muse "I was nil rundown and

large part of the value of Vickt lies in
its vaporizing qualities. Therefore,
whenever Vicks is applied over the
throat and chest, care should be taken
to leave the clothing loose around the
neck and the bed clothes arranged 'in--- -

form of a funnel, so that the vapors
(the may be freely inhaled.

Wet Cloths In cases of very
severe colds, tore throat, coughs, incip-

ient pneumonia, etc., hot, wet towela
should be applied over the throat and
chest to open the pores of the skin be-

fore applying Vicks. 4

Fresh All Plenty of fresh air in the
bed room is the best way to prevent
colds and lung troubles. Fresh air does
not cause colds ; it strengthens the lungs,
enabling the system to throw off colds.

Asthma Vicks is not a "cure" for
asthma so far as we know, there is no
cure. In many cases, however, Vicks
does give relief. Rub it well over the
spinal column; from the neck to the
hips to relieve the nervous tension.
Then apply freely over throat and chest
at bed time and cover with hot flannels.
Renew frequently and always have the .

covers loose, so that the vapors may be
freely inhaled. Also melt Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the vapors and apply
a little up the nostrils.
Bronchitis, Sore Threat, Cold, in tha
Chest If a severe case, first apply
hot, wet towels over the throat and
chest. Then rub Vicks In well until
the skin is red, spread on thickly and
cover with two thicknesses of hot, flan-

nel cloths.
Catarrh, Colds ia tne HJ Melt a
little Vicks in a spoon and inhale the
vapors. Also apply well up the nostrils.
There are to many varieties of catarrh
that competent physician should al-

ways be consulted. For many forms,
however, Vlck is excellent. Dissolve
a half teaspoonful of salt in a pint of
warm water and snuff up the nostrils
night and morning. Then Insert Vickt
freely up the nostrils as far as pos-

sible, snuffing well back into the sir
passages. 1

Children's Colds Vicks it particu-
larly valuable in treating children's
colds, since it it an external treatment;
and therefore, doe not disturb the
delicate digestions of children. The
best plan is to keep Vicks constantly
on hand and apply freely and often at
the first sign of "sniffles."

Growing children require plenty of
fresh air and exercise and should be

lmd nn awful pain in my riclit side, was

Vicks Acts Both Externally
and Internally

VICK'S VAPORUB is the discovery of a North
t druggist, L. Richardson, who found a way
to combine the standard, time -- tested remedies
Menthol, Camphor, Turpentine, Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Juniper, etc. in salve form, so that when Vicks is
applied to the body, these ingredients are vaporized
by the body heat
INTERNALLY, these vapors, inhaled with each breath
all night long, carry the medication direct to the air
passages and lungs

EXTERNALLY, Vicks is absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, attracting the blood to the affected parts
and aiding the vapors inhaled to relieve the inflam-
mation, or congestioa

How the Use of Vicks Has Grown
Starting with the customers of Mr, Richardson's retail

'
' drug store,' the,use of Vicks has increased 'county by

county fstate state, until now more than 17 million
jars are used annually practically one jar for every
family in the United States and this in spite of the fact
thatVicks is still a new treatment to many people in the
North and West. Once used, Vicks is a friend for life

, it is so easily applied so quick in its results.

persistently cunsu- -

(iat.nl anil llflrl verT
dizry spells. I suf-

fered for tliree yean
at the tun C ofaiciannd was perfectly

miserable until begin(2) Immediately For

not "eold-storage-fres-
h"

but really fresh-gather-
ed

from the garden! When
you taste the fresh crisp-ness.i- he

green succulency

of them, you'll count your

little time, trouble and ex-

pense a hundred times re-

paid. For Morse's Seeds

are always dependable.

Vicksfriend was telling
me to try Lydia E.
Finkham a V e S elllll table Compound and
I found it a wonder-
ful medicine. I can
now do twice as I

much work and 1

recommend the Vegetable Compound toj
other women. Vou can use these
fart as a testimonial." Mrs. M.

Theaix BesseT, 46 Chestnut St, Lowell,
Mass.

Whv women will continue to suffer to

VicM ispneumonia,
a, directed for Deep ChesttWJ,
full directions see the Directions

TonsilUiApply-'d'- 5

Throat. .
Wlwopin. Coofh-T- his irtj
limited disease, running

varies from a few 'Jcfic-mont-hs.

There is .cW; Vkk. it Of value ""in, the
paromysma, and thusJ'weakening effect on fro
Vidr. well ov the aer-th- e

neck to the taps,

tensson. Then ttBt6t.voua with hot
arrf cheat, eovenng

rL-- t the SS5
such asKrious illness,

physician should sly
Many other trouble., r

- c antmued braOSCT f

Five centsapxket,.t grocers,
HoritU, drug and hardwire

ttoret etc. eyerywheie.
Ions is more than we can understand, I

wlwn they can find health in Lydia t.
(D Finkliam Vegetable Compound!

Var fortr vnra it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and baa re
stored the 'health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with auch ail

C C MORSE & CO.

125 Mark! St. Saa FraacMM

M0R5I?S:ta)S
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to
Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential), Lynn, Mass. Vour letter will

tka. iumoirs of a gd ore- -

be onencd. read and answered bj a I

woman and ltcld in strict commence.
iOVRSkh tVANT ADS BRING 'EM


